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Subject : Impoftant Instruction in

Ref: HQrs office Most lmportant
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CIRCULAR

Date: 1810112017

respect of e-MPR ,

circular No. IAW-L/00012/MPR-Dec ,2016 dtd
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Enclosed please find herewith an important circular received from our HQrs.

Office vide their no cited under reference in which it is intimated that following are the

changes made in e-mpr module .

i) Two new fields viz "RTl case" and "Complains cases"have been added,

status on which is to be provided in e-mpr module from the report of

Jan ,2017 onwards .

ii) Against each item of report a "Remarks" column has been added for

furnishing reasons and breakup of claims pending for more than 30

days.

Z. Therefore it is requested to all sub-office as well as sections of Main offices are

concerned to be strictly adhered to the changes made in e-mpr and forward their MPR

accordingly from Janua ry 2OL7 onwards.

3. MPR for OlzAfi may please be forwarded to this office/section latest by

2810U2017 with fail.

,,-r"rOWr*,J'
Asstt. Controller



I For personal attention of Controllers ]

Most lmPortant CircUlar

Office of the Controller General of Defenee Accounts {-llan
Batar Road, Palam, Delhi Cantt-11oo1e

ContactNo.-O1i-25665732,25665734FAX(011):25674806,25674821
e-nrai1: empr.cgda@gov.in

No" IAW-1/00012/MPR-Dec, 2016

TQ,

Alt FCsDA/CsDA/ PCoAICsFA.

Dated :15,A2"?417

Sub - lmportant lnstruction in respect of e-MPR'

ln continuation to this on,.. u.rfilr aU.r,rrc dated 18.10.2016 and 17-1L.201'6

ihe following changes have been made in e-mpr module:-

{:) Two new fields viz "RTl cases" and "Complaints Cases" have been added,

status on which is to be provided in e-mpr module from the report of January,

2017 onwards,

tii) Against each item of report a "Remarksl' column has been acided fcr

furnishing reasons and breakup of claims pending for more than 30 days.

3. lt has been noticed that controllers are not adheriag to the time schedule for

forwarding e-mpr i.e. by 21d working day of the month sighting reasons viz. non

availability of CDA Administrator/Approver/Checker/Uploader beir:g on Ty-

DutylleavefTransfer etc. lt is enjoined upon Controllers to ensure timely renciition of

report by creating alternative User-lDs on temporary basis, as per 50P already

forwarded.

4. Any further clarification can be sought through email empr.cgda@nic.in or

phone No 811-25565732, 25665734, 25665540.

[ltliraj Kumar Gayagi]
Jt. CGDA UAWI


